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-r Is stated that Co . A. K McClure
Umakes a clean $50,00 out of the Phil-
idelphia Times every year.

Tix strike has bmie.wit abated in,
St. Louis ander the Influence of bayo.
netp, and railroad busitfres is increas
Ing.
JAY GOUL) eays that if laboring peo-

pl are bound to boycott let them boy.
cott the drinking saloons. A right
good saying from such a mai.

SAL1IM, N. C., is said to be the ban
ier temporaice town of the country
No whiskey has beei sold there it
oyer a century. This canl hardly be
boat lin the country.

Oxe, t'pplication by the Star Iron
over Cinpany Judge Billinge hai

appohilted a receiver for' the Norti
Central and South Amnericit Exposi
tion.

A tOUMENT to the famous cavalry
leader, Gen. J. E. B. Stuart, at Yellow
Tavern, where, Ie fell, is talked of by
Virginiains, and a party have visitet
the spot in connection witi the projecot
C.snMER ROnINSON, Of the Nattiona

Bank of Angelica, has taken a trip t<
Canada for his health. It is not. proba
ble that lie will return, as lie is about
forty.ono thousand dollars short in the
bank..

SECIKTARY MANNING continues t(
improve and is able to sit up severa
hours every day, and has regained the
usC of his liubs. His physicians say
that lie will soon be able to be ou
again.
UNDER the receint local option la1

passed in Virginia, Richmond will
vote on the question of license or nc
license on lext Monday. Both parties
are workingvigorously aid lie excite-
Imtent grows higher as the day ap-
proaches.
Tus cyclono which pasced over

Minnesota last week worked destrue-
(ion all along its path. Many lives
ivere lost, and the damago don to
property w ill amount to many hundred
thousands of dollars. It is a serious
blow to the people along its path.
A scuo L.-noy strike for "shorter

hours" In school came to an untimely
end on Friday in St. Louis through
the instrumentality of the "rod". It
was admistered pretty soundly to sev-
oral of the ringleaders and the whole
thlngt~hns nippedl in the bnd.

SENAToRt JAcESON, of' Tonnessee,
wvho has so ably replresenited that Suate
In the Uniited States Scnato for several
years, has been appointed a Uniit ed
States Judge. He has not decided
positively the diate of his retirenmet
from the Senate, but it will b)0 soon1.
ils retirement will be a considterable

loss to the 86nuate,

A LEADINGN~ Gcorghia pape coln(O)SiC
dowin lat-f'ooted and says:

It Is iniated from Washington that
.there will be a change in the Cabiinct.

We dto not, kntow what the change will
bo--who of the Presidenit's advisora
wvill go out-but oite thing wo <k
know, and that is that all the R~epuIbli-cant officials should go out, atnd th<
sooner the hetter It will he for th<
Cleveland administration.

rTHE latest rumor is to the effect tha{
spcretary Mantinug wvill retire fromt
the treasury dlepartmnent and( accepit
the positiont of Minister to Austria, as
he wvishies to spiend somet time abroad,
In this event it is stated that. the treua.
ury p)ort.folio will be tend~eredl the
1I(on. Daniel Lockw~oodl, of Jitflalo.
It seemts that the preCss is b)oundt te
have a change In the Cabinet one way
or the other.

THEzm Virginia Midlantd Hail road from
Danvlle to Alexandria, Va., was
formally transferred to the Richimoind
& Danvillo syndicate On thle 16th inust.
unidier a lease of ninoty-ninot years. It
is Rtated thtat under the vease the Rtich-
unond & Daniville Company guarantlees
to pay five per cet. per annuitli ont thle
Mldlantd mortgag.es and to give thme net
earnings over operating exp~eitses to
the Virginia stockholders. The lease
is looked upon01 favorably by promilnent
railroad mfent, as k- willl result ini lput.-titng thme iroed in flest class4 coiiditilon.
THEa select, commtiittee ont labor t roit-

bles recently appoiinted by the i lonse
of Rlepi'esentatlves have hatd a mteet int
aind resolved to summilionis (soil, IIlop-
kins, Poewderly and M lXowellI before
thetm and commnence (lie inivest igat ion.
The commlittee wvill take a tour and(
make a full Iivestigac ion of' lie labor
troubiles inm the WVest, and holpe to make
a report at early day. A bout the otnly
good we think whIch will be established
will be to give a fewv members ot Con.
gross a short holiday of travel willi
all expensesfootedby"Up Sam".

6WmC followIng from a c1a x.
change seenms to showv thft'Ketidbednot w Ish to 1)0 representett in' thii
country ,

' a minister uniless ohti
ouneaf, hei capital:
Mrjf. '.Jtepard(soni, (lhe W~ashingtou

correspolhdent of the BIaltimore u
who Is Intimale withI Secretary Bayard
setnds to the Bun that nothing has beer
heard at the State departmnent recently
inister who I9 now absenit from
Washington, atnd that It Is "the imn.
pjslon in diplomnatic circles that so

lohg as thle United States is trepre.
*ientpd at Vionna by a charge d'affhireu

'JA

Austria, will leave her afrairb hero toone of the samo offloial rank."
TnE twenty-fourti unilversary of

the Oimanicipationi of the slaves of the
D1lti-1ct of Coltimbia was celebrated
I0 Washitigton on Friday the 1M1hIInst.
It seems that the colored people of the
District failed to agreo as to how the
celebral)tin should be coiduicted, and
as a consequence ihere were t wo pro-
ces-lonie, headed by .W. '. Chase,
Cditor of t colored newsplper, and
Porry Coriso, respectivell'. On ao-
count of the split am111ong14 themselves
Presidenit Cleveland refused 40- review
either processioni. It was a graud day
for the colored people, who it seems
turned out as usual in full force.

IN a cablegram to the New York
Star from a promitient member of
Parliniont we find the follbwlig state-
mot in regard to the public feeling oil
Mr. Gladstono's home rule bill:
The radicalism of Great Britain Is

rising behind Gladstone. Throughout
the longth and breadth *of the couitryRadical clubs, associati'ons, committees
and other forms.of local party organi-zations tre taking up the question of
homq rule and voting resolutions in
support of 'the Premier and his Irishpi~cy.The reaction extends to Scot-
and ait Wales as well aoEBgland.Monster meetings are called for the
recess in most of the importatit centres
of population, and tle excitement is
extenling to the simaller towns and
even hamkctA. Thus, at last, the work
of rousing public opinion and callin
out the national enthusiasm for tile
home rule billIhs been Fairly inaugu-
rated, andi is precediig with (lie most
encouraging prospects. Aniythlinsr inl
the remotest logree rosombli g viisible
general catl.husiaismn for the bill among(te masses was previously coispicu-ously lacking. The fact has beei made
the most of By Tory speakers. There
will be a dlirerent tale to tell wheni
Parliament meets after the recess.

THE IRS11I PAILIAMENT.

The Text of Mr. OlIndstono's Fiious Hill
for the Fut ure Goveriinot of Ireland
Maud Public.

The louse of Commons haviig voted
permission to Mr. Gladstone to intro-
duco his bill for the better government
of Ireland, the official text of (lie ncas-
ure is now made public. It debars the
Irish Parliament from logislating con-
cerning the status, dignity or succes-
sion of Lthe Crown, fronm passing laws
afibotinig peaco or war t lie army or
lavy, militia or volunteers, or the
dofence of the realm, anid from taking
aniy action concerning the foreign or
colonial relations of tihe Empire.
Among olier subject, placed beyondthe power of the Irish Government to

deal with are dignities, titles and hon
or-s, prizee anid booties of war, offences
airaiist lie law of' nations, treason and
alicnage, navigation, copyright, pat-enits, maiis, telegraphs, coinage,
weights and mneasures. The bill lurth-
er prohibits troland froin doing any-thingr to establish or enidow unv re0-
ligion, or to distuirb or confer allyprivileges on account of religious Ie.
ilef, and also forbids it to impose ent-torms or' excise dhuties. The Qcieenm is
i von tho cnino tirrogatiive to Hutcmntfh,rr.orogato andtlissolvo the Irish Legis-lture ias she hats wvith respect to Ithe'
Im5perjial Parliiameiit. To her Maj est yis also giveni thle powver to erect (4)r1 ,
arsenals, magazines and dotck viards.Th'le Irish Legislatutre is permllted toi
impose taxes to be paid into t'ie ~oni-
solidated funid to defray the expenses
ot (lie public ser'vico in Irelandc, sub)
ject to the previsions of (lie I rishi land
purchase bill, but is not to either raise
or' app) oprlate revenues withut the
recommnd~ationi of thie .Qeeni, iade
through (lie lordl lieu teinat. Chutrchi
pirery in I reland is 1o ibeloijg to the[irish people, subject to ~existinug
charges.
The executive goverinai.enit of Irce-

land is vecsted by (lie Qiiteen ini a lord(
lieutenianit, who wvill govierin with the
aid of' such ofilcers indi cotiil~is as (lie
Quieeni may appoinit, iatd will give or
ithhilold (lie Quceen's atseit to such

hills as (lie 1Irishi Legikuut re miay Pass.
The absenice of miifItention of the

home inule bill disheart ens thie IL ieals,
andit at mioveiinet i toot, to obttain
Glad~cstonie's asset' it o thie intiroduct ion
of a motin jasking~the I loiuse of Comn-
mfonls, befrth''le seimic r'ein~ig oft the
bill, to adopt ai reoluition .simpilyaflit ming le ntceSsi Iy of ta~zblIishi ng
a Legislaltire at Du)tbl in.

W. W. lleed, driurgist., of' WVices-
ter, ind(., wriites: "Onie of' my' cus-
toniers, Mris. L ouisa Pike, Bartonia,
llandolph11Ocunty, lad(., was a longsufiieer ith Consuniption, andi wais
given uiP to die byV her phys~ician -

Slit heard of' D r. King's New Dis
covery' forii Conisumpit ion, aiid begani
buying it o1f me. lin six imonithis' time
she walked to this city, a dlistance of
six miles, amnd is niow so miuch im-
proved she hins <qii using it. She
feels she oweos hieir life to it."
Free Trial Botthes at Mcolaster,

Bice & 1Rotchuin's D~rug Store. *

XQIved Ils Life.
Mr'. D:. 1. Wiltioxson, of (lorse Cave,

Ky., savs lie was, for manly years,
badly' afflicted with Phithiisic, also Dia-
bhtes; (lie pauins were almost. uneiidur-
abl)o amid would sometimnes almost,
thlrowi hima itioiovuionsIse, le tied
Electric Bitteci' aiid got. relief from
thin first hotthe aiit sfter taking six
biuileo, wats entiriely cured and gai ned
ini flesh eightiep(oil undsii. Says lie
po-sitively blmieves lie woultd hav'e died
had it nuot been for (lie re e' atlorded
by Electr'ic Hitters. Sold at fifty cents
it 1bot hi b i'lclaster', lirico & JKetchi-
ini..*

-AusJ1(5.. Ciiimimigs, of' the Newr
York Sun, andic onie ofl the strongest
mn of Taiimany hall, will ini all
prombail i ty succeed Joseph Piuhitzer, of
lie New York J'or/l, in Coiigress.
Ciiniiigs is said to lie (lie only lmau
-uponi iwhomi thDwIemnocrat ic f'actioiis of'
Newv York city' can unite.

Iiuckte4 Au'entoa Mraive. -

TimE BE'ST 8 ,.vE ini thie WOrld for
,Cuts, Biruises, 8oiq. Ulcers, Salt

'lhemlever dor ' tten Chatlp>edllaiids, Chlblaine ,ini~all Skin
Erupitioiis, aiid p)os fehly cures Piles
or no pay r-eqipired. It is guaraiiteed
togive perfe'ct satI~Jfaction, or moneyrefunded. Price 25 ceiits per1 bo0x.Foir sale by Mchlaster, Jrice & Ketchiln.

ADylcE To0 MloTiEit8,Mits. IiN8Lthw'5 SOOTNIfNO SYRcUP slid Ri-ways b0 uhed for children. teething. It soethesthe child, softens the gums, allays aii pain,cures wiud colie. and Isa(lie best iremedy fordtarrhiwa. Twet-ive centa a bottle.Jlyt4.tyl

MISSING LINKS.
Germany sont out 108,65' emige'antslast year.
Ex-King Thcebau's nominal prison atMadras Its next door to a large riistillery
Congressman Springer -invariably ap.

pears with a yellow rose in the -lapel of
Ils coat.
The thawing breeze that follows the

blizzard is known in the northwest as a
"ciinook."
The death rate from chloroform is,

according to a recont estimate, one In
one thousand.
The average age of those who enter

college in this country Is seventeen; a
century ago it was fourteen.
Miss Sweet says sh is happier out of

the Chicago pension office .than she
was In it, and Is "making more money;too."
Ouida says if the Venus do Medici

could be aninated into life, women
would only remark that her waist was
large.
The late Joshua B. Lippincott wasp)robably the richest of American pub.llshers. He was a shrewd investor in

railroad securities.
There are still public lands open to

settlement li nineteen states and eightterritories at prices ranging from $1.25
to $2.60 per acre.

Mrs. Mary Grant Cramer, sister qfGen. Grant, Is lecturing in Massachu-
sotts under the auspices of the Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union.

Haller, the scientist, has kept papers)orfumcd with a single grain of am-
bergis for forty years, and there was no

appreciable diminution in the strengthothe odor.
The car of Webor, the composer, Is

said to have been so sensitive that ho
could tell the difference of a thousandth
part, or one vibration more or loss in
tie thousand.

Billy Cook, who Is ninety years old
and lives at Spottsylvania, Va., has
taken for his third wife Nellie Jackson,
a colored woman, twenty-five years old.
Mr. Cook is also colored.

Crowfoot, chief of the Blackfoot, has
accepted with thanks i porpotual pass
over the Canadian Pacific Railroad, and
Chief Kahkcwaquonaby threatens the
Toronto Globe witht a libel suit.
As an evidenco of the wane of roller

skating an exchange cites that boxwood,
of which the rollers are made, is much
cheaper now than at this time a year
ago, and it is likely to go lower.

Soei of the money made in the
Northern e'- by electric Lulu Hurst
went to ht., Jersey cattle for Father
-[urst's faril, and now lhe Is selling
Georgians an excellent quality of butter.

Dr. Salvia, an Italian surgeon, says it
is always possible to trarsplant a por.tion of muscular tissuo fron one anijnal
to another, differences of spoeles havng
no eilect upon tile definite result of the
operation.

Edison's patonts have now become so
numerots that they have a special series
of index or referenco numbors in the
patent oflice-the only easo in which
such separation from the genoral index
halts been tilouglt necessary.

Aln order for a farm ji Washinlgtou
County, ind., was recoived by ot
real estate agent there fron all Ohio
nman, who wanlted, also0, if p)osible, '"a
wife betwcen the ages of twentfandfor.-tivo yunrs,'i .t go with ethe.f .
WVhen a fair maid wals wed by~o~,elGoughI, of the Ilussars, m Lo'ndon, the

othier day, lir.u.edo .o .J, hearty "'I
will,"' maide the bride jumilp 8o ntotio-
ably thatL everybody smliled. le was a
mantl of Mars who talked ill tones of
thunider.

Junius Henri Clemimons, whio claims
to have been the first electric-telegraphinventor, is now 72 years old, with
abundant white hair and beard and
bushy eyebrows, stooping shoulders, and
slow step; but his sighlt is good, his
voice firm, and his hand steady. Hoe is
cerk of a congressoinal conunfttee,

.John B. Goughl was never ostenta-
tirous in his gifts, but his private chari-
ties wvere almost innu11merable. For
years lhe suppiortedi tile wvidow and fami-
lv of his old friend Strattoln, who in-
duiccd him to talke the pledge an)d on-
couraged him to keep it, and1( he has ed-
ucated and sup1ported many of his rela-
t ives.

Th1e peoplet of the Congo have no con-
coptionl of a God of any kinid, and wore
Shilp inotingll. They believe in charmt
to keep) oi f al evils. 'They do not be-
lieve in sickness or dleathl as natural,
and seek out tile cause whlen any one
(lies or is ta~kenl ill. Many persons arc
thus killed inl punlishmilent, and were it
not for this the popullace would increase
very rapidly.

Mmec. Adam is rich and generous, but
dlislikes to be dlistuirbed when at wvork.
It is told that 0110 (lay a visitor entered
hecr sanlctum soliciting aid for a girls'
school. "Put me down for 20 francs"
(S-1), shle sid, withlout looking lup.
"'But, ma~damle,"' said tile other, "thlinktc
It is for the hligh~er eductationi of girls!"

"Tet francs," repeatted she, "andnoCxcuIso tme; I luist go onl with my
work." T1he( canvasser left mn despair;
but the next day received from Mine.
Adanm a cheek for $1,000.

TheO question is eoften asked as to the
the significance of the displayed flags of
tile Government Signal Service. A
rhyminhg otihcer of tho oorvice lials form-
ulatted its entire flag code as follows:

A sun or r-ot Is w.eathaer warm,A Bunl of blue is general storm,Ap'es~ll reis~War ohi
A slar of Iried11o ehange imlios10,-
A blue star local sttormty skies,
A square of bilack on flag of white,
A col wave comlig in aillies mighit.
"Lord Justice Clerk Braxfield," says

Chambers' Journal, "was a man of few
words and of strong business habits,
andI, coinsequiently, whoni lie courte'd his
seconld wifo 110 said to 11cr: 'Lissie, I'm
)ooking out for a wife, and I thought
you just til)Cpeson to suit moe. Let meB~havo y'our answer, on or off', to-morrow,
and no1 mlair atboot it.' The lady next
(lay replied in tihe afirmnative. Shlqrtly
s ior t he miarriago Lord flras ild' but,
ior camec to himt to give utp ils sitiition
beclluse hto could not bear her Tdy,
shilp's contintual scolding. 'Mon,' rnax-
field exclaimed, 'ye've little to complain
of; ye may be thankfu' -ye're no' mar-
riedl to her.'"
By a nowh process of toulgheoning tim-

ber, it is clamned thlat the effect pro-
dtuced uponl whitewood is suchl that a
cold chisel iis retiuiretl In ordeor to slit
it. Thuis result, Is acocomplishetl b~g
spWciall miethod of steamting tboe ti. oip
and1( submtitting It to enid pressure, tech--
ically '-upsett ing it."' By this moans
the cells and fibers are compressed into
one4 (0om pact mtass; and It 1s the opin-
1(on of those who hlave exiperimlented with
tile procel(ss thiat wvood can be comn-
pre(~sed to thle extent of 76 per cent, and
that some1 of the timber now eonaldered
lunfit for use In such work as carrui
building, for instance, can be made 4-
nable by tils meanIs as a substitute O
ash. hlpkorvetc.
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Some or Iswowaiinotegegl
'The geduflarI o Oeee

have all beein 'oa9es or.rrawn," saic
his sonv~iplAW, CO1iohohw Smith, o;
New lork, to,aoier. "16 is georally. thn thptM Greeleyr *as erj
mu to pi'Qfaoity whten weeted,
but al thetiet -I know him I notei
heard a sini pw he word fall fron
his lips, an my ailehas often said ty
same. Me top abits are wel:
know; bHwOver ouched 'anything4ftho wa liquor except cldori, and,

ularlX eoug . Was very fond - ol
der. I aea years old-, who h

named Horace IQle, and he has in,
herited this love or der and 41.slketoi
other liquors fro his
trating the great w J heredity.
Greeley was veky poinve In -blis eputtions. To IIl t Dr. Whit., the
late preiden noel'oUunivrsii t41h
this story of Bimt. Inl com wun th<

of La and Greek it t
r rr.Whito called-ur MQteley Ta perfmasor *

tot u -known ob' V
to tde lan in the beth
education of yo n, and) dis.
eussion was oi enced. M
piled argument o argumeit tl the
professor was oe etel corpered.

" You must Admit, r. Ur"l0' h4
finaly erled, 'tt the Latin a
nro e great eqnduits through whcthe learnin ~of the' ancients have oohiodown to us ?I'

" Yos,' said Mr. Greeley, '1 pd.that, but,' 1atg to the water fauoe
*you soth tfaa .; I drink three,. oi
our asses f v ster daily ftar&. .*,and the water mes there. -tur
Croton aqued '' my dea
that any roo ly I shoulde1.
mue4 lea Ii'Pe

"M3h. GreoloyVqva
In regard tohr 1, bg
'Life of Greel0y stry .01
him. WIW, very
neat in ib i (ori heditorial srh
peculiarity' t. b sorni
time be i .been engsge4-14 a duel
and had be-en pntonced to te niteno
tlary, but was rdoned wrd.
Mr. Greeley a d his.eMIarks for somfe
time without ing any notice of them,but lie final eeame tired, and answer
ed through thbTrsbum: 'It is true that
I am not as ticular in my dress as
are some piopl but I can say for my-self that not wear my costumethrough the l enocy of the executive,when should e wearing the stripes of
the nitentia garb.'"This cast reply stopped the re.
marks from t Engirer. Work wdh
Mr. Greeley's openthe. My wife has
often told me at he would go out to
his country ho ,Chapauquaon Friday
evening to re in until Monday and
rest. But Sat ay, after working all
morning In h grove at his- favorite
pastime off sa Pg-limbs of the tree., at
noon ho woil rd a train for thecy. There a fifteen or twenty of hi~sold saws lying the barn at Ciapauqua
now, some of em with handles fort
feet long, to Oh the top limbs of the
trees, I belle lie gave away more
money during Is life t1han1 any U1a1that ever livod I have now at hom1.about a ton ofwQrthless paper, ani atleast a buhel 01(old watches which fl..
lows fron thi\ country had borrowed

"T eon Quaeraaround 'Chapauq,
Ased e'~i h aimused ever i

aor$lndon, AN.one tie ai
oxen, for which he asket
price, but Mr. Greeley, wvithont s~flT
word, gave him a chteek for the amuount.
The Quaker. somle tihu. later, washeard
expressing a wish thai e laad asked
twie as mnuch for the oxob.

"Wheni Mr. Greeley wds nominated
for president if the election had .tks
place a week later he would hiave sweptthe country. Hut the caipitalipta of WVall
street know lhe would not serve their iu-
terests and opposed hhmi His huuter
of the eivil war wvas beng published b
the Chagse Jirotheors,.of Hartord. Itwabemng sold by subsoription, and thy
sai they never ai4siho WhhSQe
10 raipidly, Just at this We Mi'.
Greeley went on Jeffoeon DAvis' bond
and he waIs set at liberty The book
dropped (dead in the hns of the pub.lishers just from this action. Ten years
later the country saw that tbat wasthonly civilized way of disposing of Mr.
Davis. Tihe work of Mr. Greoy wia all
for his. contemporaries, he did nothin
to perpetuate his naie in the minds
posterity,'and his nuiime *111 live only ini
the memories of the people as a greedand good man,"-St. Lo~uis RepusbNd
can.

-M. do Lesseps says that the build-
Sig of the Pyramids, which ocupiedthiry thggsgng b(idni years, wat

boyslay t b gthe Panama
Canal. lHe estimates the power of the
'machines employed as equal to the
labor of fie hun'dred thonsand meon.

W1NNS$ORQ HOTIEL~

T lIE UNDERISIGNEI) TAI(ES PLEAS
in Iuforming the pole of FairnleCount and the trave ig pblic that h<lhns tken charge of the WINNSBORCHOTEL, and Is now preared to roteev.both normituent and transient boarders.ithe buildling has just ben repaint*and pt in Urst-rate coditon throiagloutThe table will be suppid with the besthat the local and neighboring. marketafford, and po pains will be spared to in

sure the conmfort of gutests,A Sampl Rooin Is reylded, conveniently arrau'c for h usso .of CorntnerelalI'ravelors.
TERM8 IIEASONABLE.

Ap haft1fsthe ,ublic patronage is re

seattfA. F.
O@OjM@

AaT OI1NANCE
FOnnIDDINo TnR DrooINo OF PInT ANDGnVlyo TI ~B~ AND PAvt

Bei it enacted and ordained by the Intenidant -aid Wardens of the Town ofWitmsbor. 8. C. in Conel mnet, and bythe authoiIy of the same:
SECTIOn4 Thaflit from and after. theSonof 0 this ordinance it shal not beJaig fr nypoteau, wbout te perns.sion 6tio'own Couell of Winneboro,to digp or remove an dirt, gtave, earth

or oter soll, fregan th >avements andstreete of sadtown, or from any landowned or controlled by t1he said Town
ConIp.2 n ero , idn gisthe provisions orti ordii eaal uponconvietion thereof, be fie i a su' notless than five, nor more tatweot ave,dollar or be imprisoned, at e discrtionof the untendan, for a period 106 exceed-

nflo1 days.
l this the pt davo

Aprl in the yer 0 ur od
kL. 5.) e n he C

Town aflued.
.T. K. ELLI

Attest: J. N. Wrnans. Clarkjdai.

A irB-TONABOUT

Bitters
ANSWERED.

e

TT

0maneshamade ad oeredes
4wVnsper. a'RE No OTatn

WE WI8H TO
INViTE THE ATTENTION OF TIE

PUBLIC TO OUl

'NEW GOODS.

O1T OF MAGNOLIA HAMS,'~tL OTIW OF CRACKEuS AND
Q4KES, QMMURN*N DEMT CHEW.

' RA4e;O, and all other planta.
supplies.- Abd'last, but not least, our

qOYBINATIdQ SCRUB BfRUSH.
onmetbing :'aw In design and as useful as'ti ne*. All at prices to suit the times

McCARLEY & Co.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IRESPECTFULLY INFORM THE

public that I have taken the store next
south of that of MeCarley & Co., and will
there conduct a

FIRST CLASS BAR.
I shall keep none but good articles, and

I ask a share of the publio patronage.
F. BOLDT.

Marl3txtf

KALSOMINE.

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS TTNTED
COLORS OF KALSOMINE.

4ALSO,
A full and now supply of Gold and

Bronze Paint and Diamond Dyes, just re-

tecelved at the Drug Store of

... E. AIE.

M'WUOTELR
COLEJUJUJA, S. &.

BW NEAR TO BUSINESS PART OF
CITY.

W Uot and Cold B~athes free to guests.
Siuation quiet.

Thie only First0la4s 35Otel in~
,VlubI4ia rain at $1.50 per Day.

we. i. NELSON,
OWNER AND PROPRIE'TOR.

. .10,000
Duke Durham Cigarettes, just

received at F. W. Habenicht's.
WIHITE IjEGIORNS.

I amn new breedling from birdb that score
from 85 to 90 points. Eggs $l.00 per sit-
ting of 13. Chicks, thIs fall, at $2.50 perirlo. Eggs packed carefully ini baskets,Fair haton guaranteed. For further in-
foripatin, address

JT, I. McCRJEIGHT,Ap10Id1n WINNsBORtO, S. C.

ONE BARREL
Pure Old Mountain Apple Bran-

(1y, just in. F. W. Habenichit.
THE SUBS(IBER
TAKES PLEASUlIE iN INFORMING

THlE CITIZENS OF

That he is receiving one of the best eas-Borted stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries
-la town.
~Raisins, Curranits, Citron,

Prunes, Evaporated Apples,bugars, Coites, of different grades,
Teas, Chocolate. Broma and Cocoa,-Fresh English Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans,Spces of all kinds aend Extfacts,linported 8ardines in(~jrter a ad Half Iloxes,Oienned Prjmits anm gt e

adPeaches, Pears and I'neappies,*ya adTomatoes, Corn an'd Peas,Floum' from the chenpest to the fnest,Ue~l, Grit4 Lagd, Bacon an' Syrups,
It goduj mnan* other goods all of widchbeIbsold at the lowest prIce for o~su

y by S. S. WOLF.

5,000
JTnst raeoived 5,000 of the Osle-bratod I(engaroo Cigars. War.-

ailed all Havana Filler, at F.W.
eni3lW* Saloon.
I ~ ISH I

Three times a week, fresh from
ti e sea. The best froeh Fish that,Oarleton and other i~rets can
furnish at Winnisboro House.

.HINoT eot

SPRING

We are now tlisplaying OUis very attractive in the'differ4
A careful examination I

BUYERS of the ADVANTJ
Our Stock of Hardware, F1

ware at COST.
See the BARGAINS we al

Clothing.
Respectfully,

J. L. MIMN
CIGARETTES I

Kinny Bros'.Straight-04t, Kin.fy Bros' Full Dress, Kinny .rosSweet -Caporal, Duke of uataCigarettes, Sitting Bull-D u n04
Cigarettes, at F. W. Habenicht's.
HOUSEKEEPERS

WILL FIND EVERYTHANGthey wish in the Stove and Kitchen Fur-nishing line in my store. Call and exam.ne the follow ng novelties:
Enterprise Iron Coffee Mills,Victor Rotary Selve,Slaw Cutters

Towel Racis and Bars,Granite Ironware,Granite Iron Preserving Ketttles,(lighter, nicer, safer than brass or eniam,
Stove P11)p Shelves, eled, and cheaper.)
Yellow Bakers,
Self-Basting Broilers

(fits the stovo-hole),Ap>le Corers, Cake Cutters,Butter Prints, Wood Spoons,Ileav Milk Pans and thenrivalled Union Churn.Baskets, Wood and Cedarware reducedto close out.
The ONE-HORSE LEADER PLOW Isthe plow to bed up cotton and corn groundand work it. You wish a STOVE to bake1rell and not smoke, therefore get onefrom me and run no risks. I have themfrom $11 up.

J. 11. CUMMI1ENO,
OYSTERS I

Fresh three times a week, from
Norfolk. The Celebrated Lyn-haven and James River Oysters, at
Winnaboro Ice House.

F. W. HABENICHT, Proprietor. I

Bttedfy of FasJeon

SPRING ANNOUNCEMEff
Of ivy large asssortmenst of Spr-ing andSunmmer Stock of Clothing fr menyouths and boys. This is the best assor~stock of Clothing you will find anywherein the State. Havint purchased from theleading and most 'urel~b manufactures oftihe country, enables me to show the mostcomliete assortnment in styles, designs inpatterns and iirat class ini workmanshiythat has ever beren shown before. Theasgaruments are placed on the counters andready for your critical Inspetion. Thevariety of thmese garments aire so greast thatI will OIli attempta to gIve you san Idea ofas few leading ariieles. Thes One-B~uttoni
Cutaway will be the leader in cutawayfrock smfts. They are made fromn unporteuCorkserewi, Whlipcord, Cheviot and Blroad-wvail in all Jihe prevaiiirg shades; whilethe Sacks aire cut sq uare, and round corn-
ers are made of the same goods as theabove Cutaways, iucluding fancy patternsin WVors'ted aind Csasshueres.
My lint stock is tilled with choIce novel.ties In the light weight. Stiff -Ilats InPearl, .Granite, MIxtures, Birowni andBlacsa. See my Pearl Cassinirt, Beaversat$3.50, mad in the latest spr ng seapes.Golts' k'trnishing Goods and Soe De-

Paltmn4iaeomlt wt all the novel-
andi look through this eminent stoc . Itwill be a pleasure to show you through,whether-you pwehmase or noet.

.ae~speetflly,
_______ OLUh lIlA, 1.e.
(IEN TBAII

Insrance Agency
INSORE your life in thme EQUITABLE
LIFE of New York, one of the strongestndmost reliabie Cornpainies in the world.

SEMInTONT1Nx POLIO I',
nion-forfeitable' after three annual pay-menits.
Insure your Property aigatinst danmagefrom lire and lightning.Polleles written in relable, promp -yin vcom nies at the lowest rates a] owedbSout leaste rif itin

J.CAD ELMayvfxiy Insuranoc Agent.

A~Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;but itasa part. Everyld
may have it ; at least, whatlooks like it. M gnli
Balm both- freshens g
beautifies

R SPING STOC wic

nt departments.

Vill CONVINC-E CLOS,
LGES.

nr'niture, crockery and,Glass-

e ofrling in Shoes, kats and

WE HAVE. JUST ItC 1"D OU
ISTOCK QF LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDRENS

SPRING SHOES.

wE DEIN TOCALL "SPECIAL
ATTEVNTION" TO THIS DEPART4
MENT, ANDrEQUESTAn IX.
SPECTION BY THE

WE HAVE A SPLENDID ASSORT-

MENT OF

G NEP AANI ANA) MA.
CS RN GAE SOmES.

WE EDi TOCALVECILAjENTIE TOATISA PAT

M ANT, AND EES OUR IN
LPECTON B EtTONKlEOx

.MeNAT OF95

QRCT'OANABE BEAT,

(_'SIR . BC-AE* KEOI.

AL FWhihARER UAAN
ENTR SA LE!ACI
MUI, ND E-aogte

seie 4 Sdle an4 harness 'Horses;-also a fwz4Youn B~~4Mares.We asiaa ea An. ~ e tio3) in Nules.
"rui 14hb P to h ianas high--al

W~~E6 fr .A31 oron time
sa facory p pers'. .r givinguao

COMFM QNM~ OO)*IM A LL I

s ~hf P enin' gfor the'Counn~ty to
A WJJLJ%1501)1& SON,

Winusboro, S. 0.

VEBY OLD'FWINE WHISKIES!4
TheOeldbrated"1tnuk elWhiskey, the Ohoice OdCabinelte the Old '1Golden Grain" Ken-.Bnoky urboyn, the Old SilverCrekKentucky B~ourbon the Old
(Geuie)Davd Jones 1dentue)y'Borofbr sale at ptleen-t ut.tthe times, at F. W. Habenicht'sSaloon,

Did4 .y4o Sup-.
p*a~ usiag .iniment only good

$t bes*e It is for bin
MtiB0(li kes.


